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TIIK TIME TO CUT WHEAT.

Coacarning tha quality of wheat cat l differ-

ent .iag of ritwH, the eipanraaate of l'rof.
I ., in the MiobmoU Agricultural Cnliage, are
quite trUneot 611 plate of ground 429 feet
long by IS fot wot, with a vacant n b- -

tWMU U)n l( kboUl IH III' Ik " Will, til the
eeroe quality of toil, war Mlaoted. The plate
wart ell eowu on lha l.'.ih day of April with
Hootoh nfa wbael, ami tha gram graw uniformly
ami prntavi an even aperatica. Wa giva tha
raault nf culling at itiffamil Inline anil atavgaa of
i,m ... a. in tha (..lluwing Ubla:

lU af C Rati tit Am
in Auaarui

a fulfiaa ' W I'iMndl.
It, Milk i M

I Jul) m. a4MM4 Mlla 7 M
t Jul; n, exit .iujti I .M
t .l.,ii a.l.an.a.1 ,..,..l. 00

Jul) U, rtaa 14 00
a a mux aaao ripe II .to

Mr in onmmanling upon tha epM tram e

of lha (run in tha Minuaapoli Triliuxt,
Tha aineerenoe of lha grain advance ami

in prrciwly Ih. eatne way. Atlhequal-1I1- .

lha grain of the flrat oulting u miarrably
.hrunk.n, reeemhling, it waa fru,uantly

at tha fair, that of tha oioi of In""., in
tha aouthwaatarn portion of lha Mlate. That of
lha ooml nulling showed a vut Miprovrmeiit;
that of lha il.n l. aoina lmprovrm.nl ovar lb.
aaouiol, hul not ft much at tha preceding oaer,
Tha grain of tha fourth cutting waa by a law

MHiounnal tha laaal , but tha majority readily

a" I "I"" tha lilth. Tha gram of lha tulb
ratling hail bat ila bright color, anil waa
hlaaobail. Tha ramilllion trmd rip waa thii:
Moat of lha aUt.11 or draw hail turned, not
il4 whlla, but a rich Ine'y yallow, ome war
Mill aoinawhal graan. Tha barry whau .r ..-.-

halwaan lha thumb ami llngar woubl )lld, but
MlHM I quid or iliiunhy roubl lia preaeed out,
ami Una waa lha rutting that geia lha greeted
quantity ami Ilia U.t quality of wheal.

CaTtMtaaK roa Kmt I'.aaaiiuiR TfAVK ON
TM Mi !. A law numb.r ol lha N.w V,n
limp, giae. an illualralion of a uoval teain
boat now buililing at Nyeok, uuilar lha au. in,
tomteno of Mr. Wa Vimrhia, of that 1. ...
fofmarli I omiii.tdor of lha V a Void Yi,i

Tha naw b al la Ui U in tha lorn, ,,( ,
ealeaaarea, end It itatuactol that aha will eg.
eeed in apaaxl My afar 0 mUu, l4 hha will
art 4 ilouMa hull. 9UU in Loath, whila, aa

t wh.da, aha will kev 2A fl beam, liar an
glnaa will i...l patten, euilaad to lha chancier
of ilia ,a'i an,) torn alngla wheal -- la ba
hlenad batwaan lha parte ol lha .l..ul.. hullof
I leet in diameter, at II. a rata of laa.duliou.

C minute. It ehnukl b ntaaU. 1. that bar
1. or, raihai, bulla, ara to It of irw,, each ft

in. a in iliainalar ami cigar ehep III
eaer. It will ba undento-a-l that ah will bava
M .'. Ulow Ut water aa in tha onliuary
ateamhuO. Oa er.ao.nl of Ut m uliar boiler,
Mr fmmt aipaote lo ba abla, am, rfct
aalai,. bi oany 12 pon.U of atemn i ha
aqnara Inch, wkaawai Ua buata rarly
Iaw4 fro W to U fjoamla Oraot mmi H

(pn-lo- l to raault frotw Uia following ,, It 1
tanaai Trum Uia Ungth ami narrownaaa of tha
Mgta. rilimtara, g,t,ag gtaal .pawl to ih. ma

ektrnty, ami fr lha ahallow ilrall nf walar.
Ua h. I anolahiiw U ,g Waa lata I faal
armluaily tliatinith ng to mtUing I or ami titla wrop tllioa to hn .litpltcanwwt mi olhar boat
baa 1, 11 .n.l tmt poar Uia un. itti 1 w ill
poaaaoa. It ta laWmlaJ to bar aa a naaaMMrw
Itoal, ami b irryiag aaparity Sil U "J u,
m aUl M pami.gira Mm wUI bar )Mr
l.ulkl,a.ta, aowtpriaiat lit air light rawparl
naawte. whwb will ha pUoad V fan yvy Ma
Ma 4k bar caw tor will ha lift laat l.wg.
larWJing a naloan a4 lb aaaa laagU ami aa

' wt.la aa Mm i itorlf U oaM Mr Vmbu'
w aaalloal vvalwrw Urn oat to ba lha kraa

aaooaaa whiob b aataraitaiaa. lb a rail. J ui
I at Mm day anil haaa In rwtir oa tawtrboat

raoorah tad Make ara for la aw art ta ateaaa
boaUag oa Um hMton UaaaaaL
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BUST DISEASE.

When an individual ii reported to have died
of a "dieeaet of tha heart," we are in the habit
of regarding it ai an inevitable event, aa lome-thin-

whioh could not have bean foreaeeo or
nrttai-nrttt- l an.l it I m, mm-- tKt. Iialtit whn
peraona auddanly fall down dead, to report the
"heart" ae tha oauaa; thii tiieucei all inquiry
and inveeligalion, and uvea the trouble and

of a repulaive ;wf nwrtem, A

truer report would have a tendency to save

many live. It i through a report of "diaeaee
of tha heart" that many an opium eater U let
off int.. the grave, which covert at ouce hi fully

and hi trlM the brandy drinker, t o. quietly
alidea round the oorner tliua, and i heard of no
more; in ilinrt, thi "report" of "diieaio of the
heart" it the mantle of charity which the pol-

itic coroner and the lympathetio phyioitn
throw around the grave of "genteel people."

At a late auirutitio enngreu, at Slraaburg, it
wa reported that of flfl peraon who had

do. I. an immedite and faithful pott mor-frn- i

thowrd that only two ieron had any
heart affection whatever; one audden death
only, in xi, from diteaae of the heart Nine nut
of the (HI died of aKpleiy, one out of every
even; while 4li, mora than two nut of three,

died of lung alfectiont; half of them of
of the lung" that u, the lung were an

full of lilitoal they oould nut work, there waa not
room for air enough to get in to aupport life.
yiifa Join mil of llrollh.

BlaMM DTE TMl i for either wool, hair,
fur, or ailk. it.nl the artidna for two hour in
a deonotmn of nutgall, and afterward keep
llirin for two hour more in a bath oompoied of
logwood and aulphate nf iron; keep during the
whole tim at a acalding heat, but not txiiling.
Dutlg Mm "iteration they muat frequently be

II. .X In Ihfi air Tk .............. ... U- ... iiiia,tlinna
ar live ttana of gall, live of ulphat of iron.
an. I tl...tu ..I I I I . . . I

i'aiai nir every nunilreil ol
cloth. Kometime a little acetate of copper

....... .a, vo improve tno color.U iKilau cloth, liefore it reoaiyr a black color
I uiuallv dyed blue; Una rell(e the color
MM luller ami Hner than it otherwiM would
ba. If lha cloth u ooare, tha blue dye may
b ton eipii.ive; in that caae, a brown oolor

,: v. n l, lliralianf aal,n,l .I...II. U.IL - J J
in the lame r aa wtl, eioept that tt itlll.l.ll.M I., ,. .1 ." ' " a- - 'r'"v 01 tannin, tn iiiinntiiv" If1 "'"l incrrawd to twice ae much,
aud the ailk muat remain longrr in the olu.
lion.

Itan,r mk tiu Karru.No or a HotWm" -- "'hen. coil i.um.1 in a.t,hMjrf M a ..tefhKk th. dumeter of the pip,
h,.t rl.tff.l a ....I..- - I

Ijoglh. with Ih. I.we.i
"- -'Ipang tJiiriluii

m
U)

,h
Ita

M it warm, can to the tankMW, and H ba r.uinnl' long .ugh i

, , , it . iiiameUT. with

a imkm only. lb. water wail uk. S ol talf, a.a,rdma to 11 ., . .

Koa laoainau gharry u.imi nuigJIaud alum J; Tfi

teg Ita. ,..i. lB, foii.,7," J?:
ilk a kJuLoe of l TZ h 1. than coated

tw. viaiga, " 1 "u11 lwaflk of hot

HOME-MAD- SODA WATER.

The artificial soltzer water, made with a
generator, is already an imitation,

far from perfect, of the natnral water. A re.
cipe to make it on the amall actio for family

uae, u it were, can only give a product differing
till more from that of the apring. Yet the

following would fairly imitate the taate and
prnpertie of the natural water:
Fuard chloride of calcium 4 grain
Chloride of iiuuniMium IS "
Ohlorid of aodiura 15 "
Citrate nf iron 4 "
Tartaric acid i dram
llicarboliate nf nd. 2J "
Wtwr aulllcient.

Diaaolve all the salta, excepting the tartario
acid and bicarbonate, in about one pint of water,
and introduce the solution into a champagne
bottle. Then, having completed the requisite
quantity nf liquid ao aa to leave an empty ipaoe
of about two nuid ounces, add the tartario acid,
and, immediately after, the bioarbonate of aoda.
Cork the bottle tightly, aecure the cork with
stout cord, and set the bottle aside for about
six hours before it i opened. It is then ready
or use.

Makcfacture of Laoer Beer in Small
Quantities The following recipe is said to
In.llfl .n e vcel lent l.e..r fnt I.. ...... no... TV, -- U -" "a. '.'"" uto. .u iiii.ttu
5 gallon of bcor, take somewhat more than
inav quantity 01 sou water, suspend in the ves-
sel containing it a bag with about two ounoea of
hnpi, and boil for about half an hour; then add
about 3 pound of ground malt, or, if preferred,
a ouart of thick auoar .vrt.n Inv nf mnL....
allow the whole to boil up several times, then
pour tno neooction in a tub or vat. As soon as
It h.l I.e. n 0,1, B.v I, L. n.l. 1.. I. .1 a- j ......... ...... Lu J1( auuut
a half pint of good brewer's yeast, and allow
the whole to remain in a cool plaoe to ferment
A. .u. : al ... . r.

a ui. . -- juration 01 six to eight (lays, it will
have bccnnie rlnaa tV...'..unite a,,, m... U. ami".1 ' ' "U " UV"
tied. Thu beverage may be made stronger or
weaker, or more or less bitter, by varying the
above proportions; and, when prepared accord-
ing to thi recipe, is said to make a refreshing
aud pleasant driuk, which will keep vary well
in a good cellar.

UtiiiT and Heavy Bix)ws.-- The "difference
in ellcot between a blow delivered by a light
hammer traveling f,,t, and one delivered by aheavier hammer traveling more slowly, it thatthe tir.cU nf the blow are more confined in the
BrM caae, and more apreail in the seoond. The

Llfht ,h,mmef penetrate butlightly below the .urf.ee; while a blow from a
heavy hammer penetrate, deeply into the metalwhich h being orged. In prtotio. it will be

quick b.w htv. . v
to drive out nf .I..... ...i.P. j ..

V ' '"" u" oreaa t ieiron; while the force of heavy blow, with aheavy hammer, going slow, penetrate, deeplyinto the iron ami taaaaa. .1.2 ..

,u"""r' Dewen the effortUi driv. Z a

"Slit," roared a man out in strid.'ng p to a neighbor. "Sir . .IT',,
ani! eiclaime.1 tk. . . . .

hlM CI: tkno" thru- - 1

no fight Tu"
PaREMTB at,,,,, I.l ... L ... ....

ZmJTZSZZ! fPrnment of "tC
e oTcknl LU,i "25

ha.Ii u' and brare


